Deamidations in recombinant human phenylalanine hydroxylase. Identification of labile asparagine residues and functional characterization of Asn --> Asp mutant forms.
Recombinant human phenylalanine hydroxylase (hPAH) expressed in Escherichia coli for 24 h at 28 degrees C has been found by two-dimensional electrophoresis to exist as a mixture of four to five molecular forms as a result of nonenzymatic deamidation of labile Asn residues. The multiple deamidations alter the functional properties of the enzyme including its affinity for l-phenylalanine and tetrahydrobiopterin, catalytic efficiency, and substrate inhibition and also result in enzyme forms more susceptible to limited tryptic proteolysis. Asn(32) in the regulatory domain deamidates very rapidly because of its nearest neighbor amino acid Gly(33) (Solstad, T., Carvalho, R. N., Andersen, O. A., Waidelich, D., and Flatmark, T. (2003) Eur. J. Biochem., in press). Matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time of flight-mass spectrometry of the tryptic peptides in the catalytic domain of a 24-h (28 degrees C) expressed enzyme has shown Asn(376) and Asn(133) to be labile residues. Site-directed mutagenesis of nine Asn residues revealed that the deamidations of Asn(32) and Asn(376) are the main determinants for the functional and regulatory differences observed between the 2- and 24-h-induced wild-type (wt) enzyme. The Asn(32) --> Asp, Asn(376) --> Asp, and the double mutant forms expressed for 2 h at 28 degrees C revealed qualitatively similar regulatory properties as the highly deamidated 24-h expressed wt-hPAH. Moreover, deamidation of Asn(32) in the wt-hPAH (24 h expression at 28 degrees C) and the Asn(32) --> Asp mutation both increase the initial rate of phosphorylation of Ser(16) by cAMP-dependent protein kinase (p < 0.005). By contrast, the substitution of Gly(33) with Ala or Val, both preventing the deamidation of Asn(32), resulted in enzyme forms that were phosphorylated at a similar rate as nondeamidated wt-hPAH, even on 24-h expression. The other Asn --> Asp substitutions (in the catalytic domain) revealed that Asn(207) and Asn(223) have an important stabilizing structural function. Finally, two recently reported phenylketonuria mutations at Asn residues in the catalytic domain were studied, i.e. Asn(167) --> Ile and Asn(207) --> Asp, and their phenotypes were characterized.